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Vang, Mai (CI-StPaul)

From: Jon La Fond <lafond79@hotmail.com>
Sent: Monday, October 26, 2020 10:30 PM
To: Vang, Mai (CI-StPaul)
Subject: Re: 594 Humboldt Avenue

Think Before You Click: This email originated outside our organization. 
 
I thank you for assiting me Mai Vang!  
 
Im former USCG, an honarable disabled veteran 
Im sorry if i have an attitude like a pissed of wasp and too curse like a sailor in my messages, im a 3rd generation military 
brat and have lost family who served this fine country of ours! I graduated Metropolitan State. I worked fulltime during 
my college. I dedicated myself to Minnesota, Saint Paul is home and birth place of my parents i dont want too lose the 
saint in the city. Please disregard my curses of swearing in my messages. I will try not to use next time if there is fault, 
however, i find when im at fualt im fined a fee from any city or bank.  
Best wishes for you too have a wonderful day and not to deal with citizens upset with the times our state and country 
have to deal with in addition! 
JJL 
 

From: Vang, Mai (CI-StPaul) <mai.vang@ci.stpaul.mn.us> 
Sent: Monday, October 26, 2020 3:02 PM 
To: Jon La Fond <lafond79@hotmail.com> 
Subject: RE: 594 Humboldt Avenue  
  
You are good to go 
  

From: Jon La Fond <lafond79@hotmail.com>  
Sent: Monday, October 26, 2020 1:57 PM 
To: Vang, Mai (CI-StPaul) <mai.vang@ci.stpaul.mn.us> 
Subject: RE: 594 Humboldt Avenue 
  
Think Before You Click: This email originated outside our organization. 
  
  
  
Should i mail letters to clerk as well showing payments been made, or am I good to go?  
Thanks! 
Jon 
  
Sent from my Samsung Galaxy smartphone. 
  
  
  
-------- Original message -------- 
From: "Vang, Mai (CI-StPaul)" <mai.vang@ci.stpaul.mn.us>  
Date: 10/26/20 1:32 PM (GMT-06:00)  
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To: Jon La Fond <lafond79@hotmail.com>  
Cc: *CI-StPaul_Contact-Council <Contact-Council@ci.stpaul.mn.us>  
Subject: RE: 594 Humboldt Avenue  
  
Mr. Lafond, This email will be attached to the Resolution going forward to Council on November 18. 
  
  
  

 

Mai Vang 
Legislative Hearing Coordinator 
Saint Paul City Council 
15 W Kellogg Bvd, Ste. 310 
Saint Paul, MN 55102 
P: 651-266-8563 
O: 651-266-8585 
F: 651-266-8574 
mai.vang@ci.stpaul.mn.us 

   Making Saint Paul the Most Livable City in America 
  
  
  
  
  

From: *CI-StPaul_Contact-Council <Contact-Council@ci.stpaul.mn.us>  
Sent: Monday, October 26, 2020 1:18 PM 
To: Vang, Mai (CI-StPaul) <mai.vang@ci.stpaul.mn.us> 
Subject: 594 Humboldt Avenue 
  
  
  

From: Jon La Fond <lafond79@hotmail.com>  
Sent: Friday, October 23, 2020 10:35 PM 
To: *CI-StPaul_Contact-Council <Contact-Council@ci.stpaul.mn.us> 
Subject: Re: Correction to your mistakes  
  
I believe for your mistake you should owe me what initial cost were and i get a freebie!! Im serious you guys are fucked 
up not paying attention to detail will be your biggest downfall in St. Paul folks. I hear the neighborhood folks and i have 
so say am disapointed in who they have running this city. I will let this information be known to all the city also as they 
deserve to know how much your mistakes cost us!  

From: Jon La Fond 
Sent: Friday, October 23, 2020 11:27 PM 
To: Contact-council@ci.stpaul.mn.us <Contact-council@ci.stpaul.mn.us> 
Subject: Correction to your mistakes  
  
I did pay my share in your assessment fees!! I have proof i have my bank check and it confirms total asked. I recieved 2 
documents in same envelope and i returned them with payment at same time with 1 check! Please check for yourself! I 
also notice you mispell my middle initial is J for Jacob not L.   So you know im not one to not pay my bills and expect an 
appoligy from your mistakes!   
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 sincerley, 
JONATHAN JACOB LAFOND 


